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1 Make Your

! Feet Glad, . . I
--f
X That means put them into

a pair of BOX Calf SllOCS, ;

T with double soles, and you I
1 will be ahead in the end. j.
X Ladies' Box Calf Lace, $2.15) X

T Men's Box Calf Lace, all

T sizes and widths, . 2.59 f

SCHANKSPENCER
x ..
J 410 SPRUCE STREET, J
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Tho Wllkes-Hurr- o Hccord ciin be hadin Scri'iiton at tho news stands of M.
Melnhnrt. 119 Wyoming: avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Rev. J. 13. Sweet will conduct the ser-

vice at tho Jtescuo mission tonight ut S
o'clock.

The ccrriilcis, walls and ceilings or tho
hoard of trade building aro bung tinted
and cU'coiated.

A marriage license was yesterday
granted to Hairy I.lcbcit, of Hemlock
Hollow, Wayne county, and Ella Uross,
of Scranton.

Mayor Uailey yesterday Inspected tho
iluituiKo dono to cellars by tho overflow
of water on PIttston uemte between
liccch and Ulrch streets.

Sheriff 1'ryor has ordered a strict en-
forcement of tho rule that passes to tho
Jull bo ncepted only on Tuesdays, thoregular visiting day.

Tho board of revision and appealj will
hear tho complaints of Twentieth wardproperty owners today und Thirteenth
wnrd property owners on Monday.

Manager llrooks, of tho Linden, willpresent a new star net Monday In thoperson of Miss Allco Kemp, who Is well
known hero and a great favorite.

The will of Mary J. Kvans, lato of e.

was yesterday admitted to pro-ha- te

by lleglstcr Koch. Letters of ad-
ministration were granted to Maria nnd
John L. McAndrew In tho estate of Mar-
tin McAndrew, lato of Madison township.

FUNERAL OF MRS, GOLDSMITH.

Wns Hold Vesicrduy nt Her Homo on
Wyoming Avenue.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Morris Gold-pmlt- h

was held yesterday nftcrnoon at
the family home, 425 Wyoming: avenue,
rtev. Dr. Chapman, of the Lindenptreet synagogue, conducted the ser-
vices. Tho largo number of persons
present and the wealth of floral trib-
utes attested the high esteem in which
Mrs. Goldsmith had been held.

The interment was in tho Jewish
cemetery at Dunmore. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Simon Ilico, Joseph Levy. Samuel
Hnmter, Lou Oettlnger, Mose Brown
nnd 13. Morris,. The flower bearers
were Alfred nnd Otto Rice and V. T.
nnd Tialph Levy.

THG CALL TO DR. DIXON.

The I'eim Avcnuo ltnptint I'nstor Ii
Out of tho City.

Kov. Dr. Joseph Dixon, pastor of tho
I'enn Avenue Ilaptlst church, is out of
town and no authoratlvo information
could ho obtained yesterday concern-
ing the call extended him by tho War-je- n

Avenue Baptist church, of Boston.
At Mr. Dixon's residence on Jeffer-

son nvenue n Tribune reporter was in-
formed that Dr. Dixon would return to
tho city this afternoon. He was not
in Boston yesterday, It was stated.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Duo Announced lor tlm Spring Will
Not lln Held.

There will not he another United
Stntes civil forvlco examination for

postotllco clerk-carri- service in this
city until next fall.

T)io examination announced for this
spring will not be held.

Get a Dunlap hat and be In it.
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Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE .

SCRANTON CASH STORE

opooo

COMMITTEE MAKES

A POOR BEGINNING

Amendments Involving $106,500 Added

to the Appropriation Ordinance.

FINANCES FOR 1598 DISCOIIRAQINQ

Ilclorc tho Cnmmlttco Mol, tho I'.stl-miit- es

r.xcceilcd tho llovonuo $73,
OOO, but with tlm Amendments
Added There In 9180,000 to II o

I. uppcd Irom the Ordliunce--Tot- nl

Itovoiiucs Amount to 8205,000.
Another Mooting Monday Kvuniiig.

Tho Julnt estimates committee of
councils mot last night to begin the
nntiunl ngony of revising the appropri-
ation ordinance so that Its totnl sum
will fall within the city controller's
estimated revenue for the fiscal year
beginning at noon Monday, April 4.

The committee began Its work all
right but the members threw up their
hands In despair nnd Adjourned when
amendments amounting to $10G,C10.S7

were milled to the deficiency of
already existing. Tho commit-

tee will meet again Monday evening.
The adjournment was for the purple
of permitting the city clerk to have the
ordinance reprinted Including the
amendments and to allow the commit-
tee to get Its breath and llguio n way
out of the muddle.

Flnlny Itoss, chairman of the select
committee, was elected chairman of
tho Joint committee. 'Excepting Mr.
Sweeney, of the common branch, all
the munbers were present, Messrs.
Boss, Thomas, Chittenden, Wagner
and Boblnson, of the select branch, and
drier, Flanagan, Gllroy and Noone, of
the; select branch.

ONE ITEM CHANGED.
One Item had been changed In the

estimate for the mayor's department
when It was suggested by Mr. Chitten-
den that the reading be discontinued
and nniendments involving an Increase
presented. This met with unanimous
approval and amendments wcie offered
us follows:
1'iro department, suplementary

cstlmuto t C0.7W no
Aich culvert, Mt. rieasanl ra-

vine, Fourtenth ward MOW)
Repairs and damage award",

Fourth district main sewer.... ".1ST ",
31 additional street lights U.ull j
Approaches, to Bloom avenue

culvert 1.6S1 73
Palng intersection Franklin

avenue and Spruce street 4SS 10

Paving Lackawanna avenuo In
front of old Wyoming House

2US 02
Paving Lackawanna avenue,

Washington to Jefferson ave-
nuo li.SuO W

Seventeenth sewer dlbtritt 23.WJ 00
Widening Mattes street and

laying sidewalks 2,00 00
Culvert oer Stnfford Meadow

brook, South Washington ave-
nue, botwocn Eleventh und
Twentieth wards 3,000 W

New Cumbeihind hose house
Third ward 4,000 00

Total J10G.51P !7

DEPARTMENT ESTIMATES.
A comprehensive Idea of how the

Amendments look along with the other
particulars of the estimates and rev-
enue Is shown In tho following table:

1S3S. 1M7.
Estl- - Approprla- -

Depnrtments. mates. lions.
Mayor's 4,200 00 J 11.800 00
Treasurer's 7,r',o 00 G,0) w
Controller's K,030 00 3,330 00
Solicitor's 3,100oi) 3.100 00
Clerk's G,u30 0D WVMO
City hall 7.707(H) 3,337 10
Engineer's 10.330 00 30,270 00
St. Commr's 80,003 00 1S.307 00
Assessors 11,373 00 7,:,00l0
Pollco 4,070 W fll.TWlK)

Fire 43,30101) 41,310 20
Building iPt-pe- ... 1,553 00 1.5S5 00
Board of health... 12,701)00 0,520 00

Scranton Public
Library 12,3) 00 11,100 00

Public park3 10,117 23 4,cun to
Board of appeals.. 3,213 00 1,525 00
General city 73,213 50 (K.3W 14

Deficiency items . . 0,202 M 3.CSG 01

Total $1GS,C93I0 $253,211 11

Amendments, 1S93 100,510 l7

Grand totnl 5471,010 27

Estimated revenue, 1S9S 203,100 00

Amount to be reduced by es-

timates committee $179,510 27
Or: 3CS.091 40

293,100 00

Amount to bo reduced less
amendments 5 72.WJ 40

THE REVENUE.
City Controller Roblnson"s estimate

of the revenue is considered very con-
servative, it is, in detat', as follows:

From 10 mill tax levy on city as-

sessment J20I.C0O 00

Liquor licenses 73,000 00

Major's lines 3,000 M)

Building inspector l.toJ 00

Street commissioner 410 do

Board of health 60 00
City solicitor 300 10

Tax on pcles 3,130 00

Miscellaneous 2,500 00
Surplus revenues, JS97 4,500 00

Total T2M.WJ UO

The adjournment to so near n date
as Monday gives the city clerk but
scant time to have the ordinance print-
ed. It Is probable he will not be able
to do It in the time allowed. It was,
however, the opinion of tho commit
tee that tho absence of the printed or-

dinances Including the amendments
would cause no delay, as tho committee
will hae present representatives of
several departments who will be

concerning their needs. From
the answers given, the committee will
be guided in its future deliberations.

WHAT CHIEF HICKEY ASKED.
The supplementary estimate of $60,-79- 0

submitted by Chief HIckey, of the
Are department, is exclusive of the
regular estimate of $43,391.09, which ap-
pears In the ordinance.

The large total sum represented by
tho fire department amendment In-

cludes many Items, the largest ones
providing for n fire headquarters In the
rear of the city hall, additional perm-unc- ut

men and new apparatus.
In addition to tho general city ex-

pense items about $C0,000 will have to
bo set aside for the sinking fund and
Interest account. That sum, however
Is provided for outside the $295,100 rev-
enue for general city Items,

ORGANIZING A NEW CHURCH.

It Ilni n Vnriolyol Aim, Object and
I' urn on ph.

Scranton Is to have another new
church organization. It is called the
United State Veteran Christian
church. The first meeting will be held
In Nettloton's hall on Green Ridge
street, next Sunday mornlns at 10.30
o'clock, nnd, In the evening there will
V another service beginning at 7,30
o'clock. Rev. W. W. Dlpklns, who Is
organlrlng tho church, Ifc now In this,

city and Is temporarily stopping at 21S

Linden street.
This new church was organized Sept.

25, 1133, at Hughen Street church, Bal-
timore, hy a number of preachers nnd
laymen of various orthodox denomina-
tions. Its founder, Rev. John 1J. Brls-c- ol

wns ordained bishop at this weet-iiii- r.

Tho church was organized, as Its
name Intimates, to perpetuate the
memory of the union heroes of the
civil war. Its work will be to establish
mission nnd scnools in the s,

nlleys Und lanes of the country wh'ere
thu poor will not bo hlndrcd from com-
ing by superior surroundings or the
presence of more prosperous persons
thnn they. It is and nil
creeds will bo welcomed nllke beneath
Its wing. Tho church is opposed to
burdensome taxation on the people.

FATHER GORMAN WON.

Awarded the (iold Clinllce nt Mercy
Honpltnl I'n I r.

At the Mercy hospital fair In Wilkes-Barr- e

last night the contest for a gold
chalice between Rev. Walter Gormnn,
of St. Leo's church, Ashley, and Rev.
D. J. Bustln, of St. Mary's church,
Wilkes Barre, was won by Father Gor-
man.

He had $2,300 as against $900 turned In
by Father Bustln. Father Gorman is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorman,
of I'enn avenue, this city.

s'

OBITUARY.
The death of Rev. James It. Rensen, 71

years of age, occurred at his residence,
Jlonesdnle, at 30 o'clock Tuttday night,
Feb. 22. Tho deceased was ordained as
pastor of tho Port Jervls Baptist church
September, 138, and continued as pastor
until 1S70. Ho then removed to Allien-vlll- e,

where ho remained until liSS, when
his health failed. Ho then moved to
Honesdale and for six years supplied the
Lako Ariel, Mast Hopo and other Bap-
tist churches. Dining his pastorate he
baptised 217 persons, ono of which was 94
years of age. He was kind-hearte- d

and loved by all. Ho leaves a
widow, six daughters and two sons. Tho
funeral was held nt the Baptist church
Friday at 2 p. ni, conducted by the pas-
tor. Rev. R. M. Rhoderlck, nslsted by
others.

Peter Durkln, of lnkerman, near Pitts-to- n,

died yesterday morning ntter a
Illness of lung trouble. Ho had

taught school In Jenkins township for a
number of years nnd at different times
was pilnclpal of the lnkerman nnd Port
Grlfllth graded schools. His death,
though not unexpected, was nevertheless
a great shock to his many friends and
has occasioned much sorrow. Mr. Dur-
kln was about 27 years of age. His pa-
rents aro both dead. Tho following
brothers and sisters survive: Hon. P. A.
Durkln, of lnkerman; Thomas Dm kin,
Misses Winnie. M.irgnret, Jennie, Kate,
Mary, Mrs. U. Mulhearn. of Wilkes-Burr- e,

and Mrs. Brldijet Maloy, wife of
Editor J. W. Maloy. of the Lunsford
Record. The funeral will tnko plico
Monday morning with a mass In St.
John's church. Interment will be in
Market street cemetery.

The death of Mrs. John Gllroy occurred
yesterday ut the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. John J. Loftus, of Spring street, nt
the ndvanced ago of 73 years. Mrs. Gll-
roy w.im born in Ireland nnd emigrated
to this country over forty-fl- e years ago,
going directly to Nicholson, I'n., where
the family engared In agricultural pur-
suits. She resided there until five years
ago, when her husband's death compelled
her to relinquish the farm, and aho re-

moved to this city, making her resldenco
with her daughter, who survives her. She
was a woman beloved by all who knew
her. Tho funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock with ser-
vices in tho Holy Rosary church. Inter
ment will bo made In Hyde P.iilt Catho-
lic cemetery.

V. ,11. (.'. A. G V til mi til ii m.
Tho class schedule has been adopted

and will bo conducted In tho Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium as follows, beginning Mon-
day, Feb. 28: Mondny, Wednesday and
Friday, business men, 5.15 to C p. m.;
Monday nnd Frldny, young men, 8 to
9; Wednesday, young men's fencing
class, S to 9 p. m,; Saturduy, juniors,
10.30 to 11.20 a. m. Professional men's
class Mondny and Friday, 10.30 to 11.30
a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA EARNINGS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Tho statement
of earnings and expenses of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad company for tho
month of January, 1S9S, compared with
the samo period of 1S97, shows Pennsyl-
vania rollroad Lines directly operated,
month of January, ISl'S: Gloss earnings.
Increase, $313,400; expenses, Increase, ViW,-&0- 0;

net earnings, Increase, $24,600. Lines
wefct of rittsbmg und Erlo, directly op-
erated. Gross earnings, Increase, $3J4,700;
expenses, Increase, $133,900; net earnings,
Increase, ?7S,SC0.

For n Jiorvo Tonic
Uso Horford!! Acid I'lioc pliuto.

Dr. II. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me.,
says: "I regard It as ono of the .best
remedies In nil cases in which the sys-
tem requires nn acid anil a nerve
tonic."

I'lles-Ilchiii- Blind nnd Hlrcding-- -
rtired

in three to six nights. Dr. Agnew's
Ointment Is peerless In curing. One
application gives instant rellof. It
cures nil itching and irritating skin
diseases, Chafing, Eczema, etc. 35

cents. Sold by Matthews Bros, and
W. T. Clark.

Dunlap hats today, 412 Spruce Bt.- -

Dr. E. Grower was appointed Medi-
cal Examiner of the Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association and will see all
applicants nt his olllce hereafter from
10 a, m. until 8.30 p. in. Old Postofflce
building, corner of Penn avenue nnd
Spruce street.

Kortho

BABY at the

BABY
BAZAAR

DRESSES, Long and fehort,
Slips, Baby Baskets,
Skirts, Boys' Underwaists
Hampers, Shoes and Hosiery,
Sacques, Wrappers,
Vests, Safety Straps,

Pillow Slips,
In greut'viirlety and dautlesl designs.

INFANT OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

512 Sprupe Street
Heartburn. UiuDyspepsia, &cSndp..Srt

new poltlvely cured, drover Uruuam'i
llomedy la n nueclllc Una doe re-

moves nil dlalren, andn permanent curs of
the moKt chroulo and levere cuae U suarao.
teetl. Do not miller I AoO-ce- at bottle wilt
convince Ilia moat alteptlcul.

Muttbewa Uros., Urumilats, 0'iO L,aoka
4 wmiUH uvcnua.

MODEL LECTURE ON

CHARLES DICKENS

(liven by Dr. J. II. Pennlmaa, ot the

University ol Pennsylvania.

OeNIUS CANNOT HAVE CRUDITIES

Un ThU Scoro Ho tixoused the Paulli
That Homo Find with Ihfl ropulnr
Novelist.. Hli Attention to Detail
Is Grotoiqiic nt 'limes Hut That Is
What Mnkos Dirkens Dickens.
Amuses Hut Docs Not Make One
Think.

The second of the series of free lec-

tures being given to the people of
Scranton by the University of Penn-
sylvania, In line with the university
extension Idea, took place last night
In the high pchool auditorium. The
lecturer was Dr. J. II. Pcnnlman, pro-
fessor of Kngllsh literature at the uni-
versity and dean of tho college and
his subject wns "Charles Dickens."

The audience wns regrettably small,
smaller than it should have been even
considering the unpropltlous weather,
for it was to be expected ,that a free
lecture by such an eminent lecturer as
Dr. Pennimnn uuon such a popular
subject as Dickens would crowd any
ordinary sized hall in any community
that had a regard for its intellectual
reputation.

Those, however, who did uttend can
have It to ay that they heaul a model
lecture. It was by a learned man with
raro ability to effectively and Interest-
ingly Impart his knowledge; a lecturer
who strove to truthfully dissect and nn-aly-

his suljject and to avoid attempt-
ing to place high above all other sub-
jects the one he haupins to treat.

RAD1CAD STATEMENTS.
A strlklrg example of this was found

In his stntement with' the qualifica-
tion that he expected it to be contra-
dicted that a strong taste for Dickens
was not always evidence of gient Intel-
lectual Dow or.

Quite as Interesting ns the lecture
proper waa tho review of the history
of literature leading up to Dickens'
time. In tlm Ellzabethean period, he
s.ild, the novel ns we have it today, did
not exist. There wa Instead the Eng-
lish drama. The novel Is the successor
of the dramn: alms nt and succeeds
in fulfilling the same functions.

The English drama arose from the
church services. During the period
marked on the one hand by thp verge
of the dark ngoB and on the other by
the Introduction of printing, the crav-
ing for knowledge and the desire to
teach fojnd menn3 only In the church
sen'lcs. This gave tls to objective
presentations of the storio3 of tho Bible
such its we now sec In the passion play
periodically given nt Obeiamniergnu.

These presentations wore transplant-
ed to the stage In due time. A fault
was discovered In the gap which lay be-

tween the people of this tlni2 and the
characters represented. To make them
more likely of arousing sympathy chnr-ncte- rs

not so far distant were Intro-
duced, such ns saints, well known and
popular. A devil was nlso worked In
and to give an opportunity for fun-maki-

Satan wns also accompanied by
an Imp.

TENDENCY1 GREW APACE.
This tendency of modernizing the

dmma grew npace until finally ap
Engllshmun was Introduced into the
drama King John. He was the first
Englishman, tho lecturer remarked,
that was ever characterized on the
stige, If it will be accepted that tho
devil Is not English.

The answer to "What Is the function
of tho drama?" answers also the ques-
tion "What is the function of the
novel?" It Is as Hamlet Is made to
aptly put it, to hold up the mirror to
nature In reading Dickens you look
Into a mirror and .oo life lu the times
of which Dickens wrote. Dickens' pov-
erty and his calling as a leporter en-

abled him to hee and peculiarly fitted
him to tell of what ho so well depicted,
ply the test of merit to a work.

That his books wore popular even
when they first uppenred Is not to be
wondered at becau.se they treated of
everyday people. That they are popu-
lar now possibly the most popular of
English novels argues that they pos-

sess merit, for posterity nlone can ap-
ply the leht of merit to a work.

He Is popular because he Is a gen-
ius. Talent does as well as It knows
how. Genius does better than It knows.
That touch of genius licensed him to
set at defiance the conventionalities of
the day. Tho "bad taste of Dickens
Is not bad taste for the same reason
that it Is argued that Thackeray's did-
acticism Is inconsistent with art ex-

cept Thackerey's art.
ANOTHER REASON.

Another reason of Dickens popular-
ity, the lecturer said, with a aomewhat
timid and smiling air, was that he
makes no demand on intellectuality.

M

In this connection he made tho state-me- nt

that a taste for Dickens la not
always accompanied by great Intellec-
tual power. Ah compared with Thack
eiey, Dickens amuwa whtlo the other
makes you think. The two great qua!
Itlos of Dickens' mind were his quick
observation with the subsidiary power
of writing it down Interestingly, and
his very vivid, virtually poetic, Imag-
ination.

Dickens In IiIb writings had a dis-
tinct moral purpose. In Nlckleby he
discovered the) abuses of the county
school; in Oliver Twist he awoke Lon-
don to the realization that criminals
were not born hut made; In Little Dor- -
rit, he showed the evils and fallacies
ot the debtors' prison; In his Christ-
mas stories he told of tho sufferings
of the poor and strove to awake tho
rich to a realization of their duty In
thl.s regard. He called attention to
these abuses in a way that forced at-
tention. Wrltlncr out tho chemical
formula for combustion Is nn essayist's
way of describing It. Burning your
ringer Is tho novelist's method. Dick-
ons was a novelist

While it is true that Dickens wrote
of real men and woman It Is remark-
able, that he never builds an ordinary
everyday character. Every one of his
characters has some marked peculiar-
ity. Each bears a label. It has been
snid of him that he takes n character-
istic and makes a man of it.

READ PART OP THE CHIMES.
Dr. Pennlman read a portion of the

opening: of "The Chimes" to lllUBtrato
how Dickens dwells so lengthily on
unimportant details a fault some say.
He gives more attention to present
effect than to total effect. He slights
the senBQ of proportion. He is abso-
lutely grotesque at times in his minute-
ness of detail. But that 1b what makes
Dickens Dickens, and ns said of Thack-ere- y

before It Is not consistent with
art except Dickens' art.

Dr. Pennlman was Introduced by
Professor W. H. Buell, of the School
of the Lackawanna, who made the an-
nouncement that the next lecture of
the course would occur in about three
weeks. It has not bb yet been decided
what it will be.

Would you smoke the llnst nickel
cigar made, Havana filler Smoke "Po-cono- ."

Today at Bronson & Tollman's "The
Dunlap."

T H
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Isn't to be found in this
store. Prices like these
move it out double-quic- k

it has no time to be
stationary :

Box of good Station-
ery quire of paper
2 dozen envelopes.
T veuty-fi- ve cents ev-- Jj 'J r
irwhere. Here M.3k

A thirty-fiv-e cent box for 18c.

One pouud of well-glaze- d

paper 69 sheets
envelopes to match.

All in handsome box.

50 cents is the regular Ln
price. Here.

Box of Satin Fin-
ished Fine Writing
Paper envelopes to 1 -

match, in neat box ICw
Thirty-fiv- e centa always.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Avenue.

Remnants of

Table Linen
And Odd Dozens of

Napkins
During our great linen sale we

made many remnants. Monday we
offer them at two-thir-ds real value.

Ladies' Fluo Black Hose, 40 guage, 2 pairs
for 35c

Children's 23o Hobo, very flne, Monday for..l7c
ltoy's Extra Ilouvy Hoso, double knees and

soles, regular 25 0 goods, for. ... , 21c
Ladles, Fleoced Underwear, 25c garments,

for 21c
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, 3 pairs for 2Sc

MEARS &

New

.1111 Go 1 11

1

O-- f 040KHOfOfO fOO
5......

ntn
BEAUTIES

appear daily in our
store. Import sam-
ples at tempting fig-
ures, comprising Ve
netian Glass in rare $
design and coloring; t
Imported Crystal,
hand wrought, with 0
guju UV.V.U1UHUU3! H.U
tique effects in Irri-desce- ut

Glass.

Also many choice
pieces in China and
Pottery. Don't fail
to see them.

CVuxv&T

MILLAR PECK
1 34 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk lu and look around."

O-- f O tO

February 20, 1SSS.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Succemor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 23 cents; G meal tickets,

J1.00; 21 meal tickets. Jt.00. IJreakfast, 6
to 8.30 a. m.; Dinner. 11.30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

Menu of dinner served this day:
Soup

English Beef
Prime Ribs of Roast Beef with Dibit

Gravy
Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce

Short Ribs of Beef with Roast Potatoes
Entre, Rice Cake with Fruit Sauce

Stewed Corn
Boiled Potatoes Stewed Parsnips

Apple Plo Custard Pie Ralpcn Pie
Delmonlco Puddlnc

Fruit
Salted Wafers Pickles

French Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

nn a
Opportunity

Fine Jewelry,
Novelties.

at

40S Spruce

Good Cc

5u

Gowns
Beat
Good

85c
Pure Linen

00000000
We are daily receiving new goods.

We open morning a fine assort-
ment

in style, fit and workman shipt

New Dress Goods
New Silks

New Spring Jackets
New Shirt Waists

.i-r- -j

OUR FINE

(T

A

Complete
Kitchen

Must all the neces-
sary Tinware to facilitate
running things smoothly
as well as ior economy's
sake. A few sugges-
tions :

Flour Bin i

That holds so lbs: has sifter and)
bin under, saves time and work.v
worth are - - - $1,49
Plain Flour

Japanned and decorated, hinge
lid.

loo lb. size, worth $1.75, now
$1.24

50 lb. size, worth $1.50, now
98c

25 lb. size, worth 98c, now
49c

Plain Flour Bin
Loose lid, japanned and tapered,

worth $1.25. now - - - 74c
Sugar Bin

Best tin, japanned, decorated,
holds 40 lbs., was 75c, now - 49c
3 Sugar Boxes

Nested, varnished, was 49c,
now - - - - - - 24c
Cake Box
Bread Box

Round or oblong, oak or
japanned, hinge lids, was 50c, this
week 25c
Spice Boxes

Tin, with glass lids, was 75c,
now ... - - - - 49c

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIc, Trop.

1 i

LINE OF

Near Dime Bank.

hooU

Best Ever Given You to Buy
the Best Quality of

Silverware, Diamonds,
BricaBrac,

Clocks and

Imported China
m

Must be closed out regardless ot cost. Come ead
as sale only lasts one month,

this
of

I I 5 J Q JS

ONDAY BARGAINS

HAGEN,

Street,

Good

Indigo
(iu

ha

Damask

perfect

have

?2.oo,

Bins

00000000
Shaker Flannel for 4s

Blue Print la
Apron Gingham 4c
Apron Gingham 3c

Bleached Toweling 5Jc
Tublo Llnon 25c

Good Brawn Muslin He
Best Fine Brown Muslin 5c
Best Heavy Brown Muslin Sjc
Hill Muslin 5c
Lonsdale tc

Fruit of Loom (tc

llo Best Lock wood, 5.4 P. C. Muslin 8c
16o Best Lockwood, 8-- 4 Kheotlng 12c
20a Best Lock wood, 9 4 Bhnohed Sheeting 10;
13o Best Lockwood, 5-- 4 Bleached P. C.

Muslin 0 c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

(


